
TAFT IS TRYING

10 GET ACTION

ON POSTAL BILL

Will Also Endeavor to Obtain Action

Upen Statehood Bill Intimates

That If Regulars Block Passage

Insurgents Will Be Appealed to

CMfMcnt'ef RaNread Bill Passing.

WASHINGTON, t. C.. April 27.

"With thb( possibility of congress
)s6W attor Juno 1, President

Tatt la attempting, to got action on

the postals bank bill, which appears
to haw struck a snag" in the house.

Tho nreatfent is confident that a
railroad- - billwill pass and .hopes that
tho withdrawal of an Injunction hill
be enacted.

He la anxious to see tho nontal bank
bill passed and will try to obtain ac
tion upon tho statehood bill. Tho

.president has told friends that ho con-

siders the postal bank bill necessary

t to uphold tho platfbrm promises. He
to reported to have intimated plain-

ly that if' the houso regulars blocked
Its progress, votes could bo gained
lor it among the insurgents and tho
democrats.

Jt Js expected .that, as soon as the
vote is taken on the railroad bill, tho
bouse republicans will hold a caucus
upon the postal bank bill and the

w Btatehood measure.

PLAYED POLITICIAN

California Man Impersonates Secre

tary of State and Carries on

Whirlwind Campaign for Votes.

SAN JOSE, Cal., April 27. A man
who bears a s'trikinp resemblance to
Charley Curryf secretary of state
and candidate for governor, is in jail
here today, charged with having
short-chanc- ed various bartenders
yesterday. It is alleged that he in-

troduced himself as Curry and car-
ried on a whirlwind campaign for
votes while playing the role of poli-
tician.

Four alleged conferees are incar-
cerated with the alleged short-chan- ge

specialist. According to those who
lost at tho hands of the gang, the
man would enter a saloon and after
introducing himself as Curry, would
proceed to "set 'em up" to every, one
in tho house.

DEER LASSOED BY

STEAMERS CREW

Fine Doe Caught While Swimming

Channel Is Dragged Aboard the

Boat, Frightened, but Uninjured.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, April
27. A fino doo lassoed by ono of
tho crew of tho steamer Paystreak
near Dexll's Run will be offered to
tho city zoological department. Tho
deer was swimming to one of the Is-

lands In the channel when tho steam-
er passed along. WlUi a dexterous
hrow of the ropes a deck,hand drop-

ped tho nooso around tho little ani-
mal's head at tho first attempt and
It was dragged aboard tho steamer,
uninjured, but frightened.

ENGLAND MAKES HEADWAY
WITH NEW FLYING MACHINE

BARROW, England, April 27.
After remaining clear up to the pres-
ent time at the extreme rear in tho
international race for tho world's
aerial mastery, English oxports be
lievo they are at least on the eve of
turning out tho most effective lighter
than air craft in existence.

The ship is boing put logethor by
the firm of Mivims here. The ma-
chinery is being contracted at the
chinery is being constructed at tho
Birmingham and experiments are in
progress m connection with tho un
dertaking under the direction of the
British air office, an adjunct of tho
National Physical Laboratory nt
Teddington.

In a general way tho vesser will re-

semble the latest typo of Zeppelin.
The Zeppelin is of tho same circum-
ference from bow to storn howovor,
which gives it, British experts say,
a drag, Tho English ship will ha"o
a form similar to tho deok outline of
a cruiser. It is argued that' this will
glv it much greater sppod, rigidty
and responsiveness to tho helm.

BLACKS DRIVEN FROM

TOWN BY WHITES

Negroes Are a Rarity In Texas Town

After Whites Grow Indignant and

Order Them Out.

COLEMAN, Tex., April 27. A

negro is a rarity in Coleman today,
following a raco war which raged
until nearly daybreak. The mnscu
line population of Coleman, nrousod
at the importation of black laborers
to work on tho railroad, drovo out
tho negroes with sticks and stones
and defied tho authorities to inter
fere.

In individual cases tho negroes
fought the whites, but scores fled
Firearms woro not used.

Tho black residents of Coleman,
numbering 200, wore driven from
town, in addition to tho ousted la
borers.

RAISIN DAY, APRIL 30, 1010.
Tho abovo date has been set apart

as an annual event by tho people of
California, In which all are asked to
join by eating raisins In tho form of
"Raisin Bread" or In any form that
may be desired. The object of this!
special day is to create a widespread J

raisin sentiment that will result In a
greater demand for that fruit, and to
direct the attention of all cod house-

wives to tho excellence of tho raisin
as an articlo of food. Tho good people
of the northwest are Invited by their
neighbors to participate in tho pleas-- J
ant custom and. "break" raisin broad I

on April 30 th. wa

Miss Josic Calhoun of Phoenix was
in Mcdford Saturday.

Mrs. E. G. Coleman and daughter,
Miss Fay Carver, were Medford
shoppers Saturday.

Miss Clara Allen came down from
Ashland to spend Sunday with home
folks. ,

Joe Rader came over from Eagle
Point to .his North' ' Talent gardeu
place last Sunday evening. -

Mrs. Lavicia Reams and daughter,
Miss Nellie, were trading in Medford
Inst Turaday.

A. n. Houston and Miss Eliza
Moor of West Phoenix wero visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Roberts Inst Thursday.

Mrs. Lillian Qibbs was in Medford
on business last Saturday.

Mrs. W. S. Stancliff and Miss Ef- -
fio Wise were in Medford last Tues
day.

A party composed of E. F. Jacobs
and family, George McClain and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tex expect soon
to go to Portland for the purpose of
placing their little son Paul under
tho caro of a specialist. Little Paul
has from his birth been the victim of
some obscure trouble that prevented
the normal development and growth
of tho system, and his parents have
every reason to hopo that tho proper
treatment will relieve tho little chap
of this serious handicap in the buttle
of life. Guy will only bo absent
from his business a few days and
will leavo Mrs. Tex in Portland while
the little one is undergoing treat
ment.

Strawberries in some gardens in
and around Central Point nro almost
fully grown, and in a few days more
will begin to ripen.

A. W. Moon has treated his pretty
cottage to several coats of brand
new white paint and tho effect is
very pood.

T. M. Jones, our furniture man
undertaker, councilman, church pillar
and all-rou- good citizen, goes to
Portland on Tuesday as a delegate to
tho state Sunday school convention
and also as a delegate to tho grand
lodge of tho Knights and Ladies of
Security. He will also use this op
portunity to increase his stock of
furniture and household supplies nt
least to tho extent of ono carload.

Sevcnty-fiv- o of Portland's repre
sentative business mod will stop for
a brief visit to Central. Point on
Tuesday, April 20. A special train
bearing theso information-seekin- g

gentlemen from Portland to Klam
nth Falls on a "Know-Orogo- n" trip,
will make a short stop at every town
on tho route, and the commercial
body of each town will put on its
Sunday clothes und go to tho train.
Tho train will stop but 30 minutes
here, but the Central Point Commoi1- -
cial club has arranged to show off
our prosperous town as woll as can
bo done in such a limited time. Now,
if wo only had our main str6ot
paved I
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'JOHNSON STARTS
v

TRAINING MAY 1

Jack Gleason Returns, Buoyed Up by

Interest Taken in Big Mill In tho

.East and Mlddlo West.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. Jack
Johnson will ho In San Francisco by
May 1 to begin training. That is tho
mcssago brought by Jack Gleason,
ono of tho promoters of tho big bout
who has returned from a long onst'
cm trip.

"Tho peoplo hero cannot imaglno
the lutorest tho peoplo of tho east
and middlo west nro taking In tho
coming ccrap," ho said.

"I cannot see how tho railroad com
pantes aro going to get enough Pull
man cars to haul them horo. It is
not alono tho sporting element, but
the best clttrens as well, who aro In

terested Iti tho battle."

"THE GENT WITH A BUN"

MUST HOT BE KICKED OUT

MORRISON, 111., April 27. Tho
humblo resident of Morrison must
riot be thrown uuccrraoniously into
the street when ho has acquired nu
over-suop- ly of joy juico, under bc-ve- ro

penalty for the ejector accord-
ing "lo an ordiunnco in effect hero
recently.

Tho ordinance provides for tho
culture, care and disposnl of "hope-

less "and helpless inebriates and pro-

vide various penalties for the hard-
hearted saloonmnn who friils to aid
the "gent with the bun."

Hasklns for Boaltb.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

and little daughter, went to the
Kingsbury soda springs for tho day
last Sunday.

Emmett Becson, formerly of Tal-
ent, but now living out near Klamath
Falls, came into tho valley last Fri-
day and went to Medford Monday on
business.

The ladies of tho Christian Aid
will give a lawn 'social Friday after-
noon, April. 29, ,at tho homo of 'Mrs.
Lillic Blackwood. Cake . and ice
cream will bo served. Lawn, cro-

quet will be part of the amusement.
Come and have a good' time.

Last Saturday afternoon as James
Morton and George McClain wero re-

turning from Medford, the team, a
span of mules, became frightened and
ran away. Mr. Morton was thrown
out and stunned. McCIniu escaped
uninjured. Ono of tho clips came out
of the singletree, which wns tho cause
of the accident. The team went over
a five-lin- e barbed wire fence, but
was not injured to speak of.

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Tho Central Point Globo came out
in a new and better shape last week
and is to all appearances making
good its promise of furnishing good,
clean news and plenty of it. Editor
Purdin moves his nowspaper plant
this week into tho building on tho
corner of Front and Pino streets,
just being vacated by tho firm of
Freeman and Wiley.

Tho pilblio school is just entering
upon tho last month of the school
year, and the pupils aro brushing up
for tho final "exams." Tho gradu-
ating class this year may claim the
merit of quality rather than of quan

tity, as it consists of ono member,
Miss Merlo Ensley, ono of Central
Point's brightest and most popular
young girls. Despite tho fact that
Miss Ensley has this year lacked tho
stimulus of class competition, she
graduates with high rank in scholar
ship.

Mrs, R. L. Ross canvassed the
Civic Improvement club of this city
Inst Saturday in tho interests of the
Limited Lyceum Bureau of Lincoln,
Neb. The lecture course, or rnthor
entortamraent course, which thoy of
for is a fino ono, and it is more than
likely that tho club will tako up tho
matter, in which caso tho peoplo of
central Point will havo an opportu-
nity to spend five evenings noxt win
ter wjth some of tho best entertain
ors that this country affords, and at
a very nominal cost.

Tho latter part of last week seven
families woro domiciled in temporary
quarters pending tho securing of
suitable houses, and not all of them
havo as yet found homes.

Mrs. F. A. Hawk has perhaps tho
host cultivated flower garden in tho
city, and boing on tho principal
street it comes in for a goodly share
or admiration. If tho other floricul-
turists of tho city do not look woll
to their laurels tho above lady will
reap sovoral prizes at tho comlm?
flower show,

Haskins for Health, "

When You Think Flour
THINK OF

PURE WHITE
Our Perfection Bakory Products nil coino from

PURE WHITE, tho best flour over brought to Med-
ford.

Puro Whito is nmdo of hard whont.
Pure Whito is very hard to boat.
Pure Whito insures good tilings to cat.

, Puro Whito is cortainly tho best.
Pure Whito proves so at every test.
Pure Whito boats all tho rest.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE.'

ALLEN & REAGAN
202 E. MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 2711

Animal Insurance
rVe Insure Horses and Cattle Aoalnst Death From Accident, Dts

cast or Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

5. E. Tull, Agent, Medford.

PLUMBING
STEAMING HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed IMcob RonBonablo

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 North D St., Medford, Ore. Phone 303

MEDFORD BAKERY
NOTICE.

A. F. Rcfting & Co. has roopenod tho Modford Bnkory & Delicates-
sen. Ererything is to bo remodelled, repairod, thoroughly cloansud
and fixed to give tho nublic quick, satisfactory service Tho now
management dosircs tho patronage of tho good peoplo of Medford and
will endeavor to merit tho samo by placing on the market n first-clas- s

line of everything thnt a high-grad- e bnkory is supposed to carry.
You are cordially invited to jcall and test our goods. Respectfully,

A. F. REIKI NG (EL COMPANY
SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE. PHONE MAIN 2252.

$150 AN ACRE 270 acres, foothill land, about 0 miloi from Med-
ford; there aro about 85 acres on this place now planted to fruit,,
which includes about 20 acre in boarinjj. The boating varietici
nro Newtown and Bpitzenborg apples and Cornice jWra. Thort
aro 25 acres of Newtowns in their socond your with peach fillom
and about 0 acros of Nowtowns just planted; also 20 acres oi
Jonathans and 10 acres of Dartlott and Anjou pears just planted.
About 200 acres of first-ohu- s fruit land on tho place. There arc
many springs on the place and considerable wator oould be de-

veloped for irrigation; two housos, good barn and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty acres, 0 miles from Medford, about 15 acros cleared and
partly planted; small building.

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, about 4 miles from Medford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Nowtown and Spitzongerg apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, about 25 acres under cultivation, balance easily
cleared; good new plastered houee, now barn; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or three tract nicely,

"easy lorms.

$5500 Six miles from Modford, good new buildings, about 8 acres
planted to Newtowns, Spitzenborgs and pears, 1 nnd 2 years old;
about 7 acres additional, cloarcd, balance not hard clearing; good
team, wagon and machinery g008 wlth '-- P,ace TOli ls
aero tract.

$15,000 A first-clas- s fruit nnd alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 5Vfc miles
from railway station, practically all bottom land, 140 acres now
under cultivation, water right with placo; fair house, two barns,
schoolhouBQ on the place, for $15,000, which is only $81 an aoro;
$0000 cash will handlo, and easy torros can bo had on tho balance;
this is a fino chanco to got a first-cla- ss tract of low-prio- land
for devolopmont purposes. We don't think this will last long, and
if you aro interested, come in and see ub about it.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old ; 0 aores in Bart-lo- tt

and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terms.

$12,000 Eleven aores in Comico and Boso pears, 14 years old; these
trees are in full bearing and will pay a good income on the price
asked.

$15,000 Twenty acres', fine new modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth $4000; about 13 acres of applos in full bearing; trees aro 10
years old; balance planted to applos 2 years old; good soil; Rightly
location; close to market; an assured income from the beginning; a
fino home.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stowart acre tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts are from 10 to 25 aores in size; fino building spots on all;
can all be irrigated; cheapest tracts in Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 and 10 -- sore orchard and garden tracts in
the valloy; easy terms. .. MMfeffffiyyi

W. T. YORK & CO.

Woodlawn Syrup

$1.25 a Gallon
Wooillnwn Maplo Syrup la tho old, rollablo brand of puro Mania

Hyrup. You hnv'o bou Itnold'ln uiont grocery stores for yoarn nnd
you havo boon pitying at lonit SI, CO n gallon for overy Rftllon you

boiiRlit. Ante any ono of 1000 merchants today tho prlca of Wood-Inw- n

and thoy will toll you that It In f 1.50 a cation.

Ad Exceptional Buy
Wo bought nn oxcoptlonnlly Inrfto quantity, thereby Noeurlni; a hot-t- or

prlco. Whon this lot Is sold out wo will agnln havo to nlc $1.00
a gallon. Whllo It lasts wo will bo ploacod to tako your orders as
follown:

$1.60 gallon cunii for . . .3I.WJ 8Go Half gallon cans for . . .70c
Don't ox pec t to gut thono prices ngitln for you'll bo dlnnppolntod.

Conio and get supplied now.

Warner, Wortman & Gore, Inc.
OHOCKUV l'HO.NU iyJ MAHKIST I'lIONM 2H1

3535 ACRES
Located two milca west Of Medford, on the main road
to Jacksonville. The soil in this neighborhood needs
no commendation thore is none hotter in Orogon.

This tract is all planted, the variotics boing as fol-

lows:

757 Yellow Newtowns.
580 Spitzenborgs.
319 13artlett Pears.
212 Winter Nolis Pears.

288 Early Crawford and Elberta Poaches (planted
ns fillers.) Tho greater portion of theso trceB wore
planted in tho winter of 1906 and aro now in their
fourth season. Thoy have mado a nice growth and
aro in good condition. There arc buildings on tho
placo, ample for present needs.

Tho prico is $600 an acre, and wo can mako good
terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

Here Are Some Fine

Business Chances
. .

BLAOKSMTTH SHOP, doing good business.
GENTS' CLOTHING- STORE; good lease and snap

at price asked.

OTHER OPENINGS wo do not caro to advertise.
CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $67.00

PER FRONT FOOT.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

COLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

i, Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS .IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED, GRANITE

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

Wo mako any land and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any aizo on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR OO., M&dford, Oregon,

r
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